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OFFICERS INNEW POLITICIANS
QUIT 0EFIGES !
UNDER FIRE
WOODMEN
IN GflMP IN
SANTA fER6E Or VLLnGEbHfi
PEACE TERMS
DISGUSSEu ON
RIO GRANDE
El Paso, Texas, May 4-- The
conference will take place in a
tent about half way between the
Madero camp and the federal
stronghold at Juarez. Ropes
have been stretched around it for
some distance and curious spec-
tators, especially those with cam
Jibr
Vote to Fill Vacancy in Board of Trustees
Results in Tie. Adjourned Meeting
next Wednesday Night
Columbus, O., May 3-- Drf
George B. Nye of Pike county
today handed to Speaker Vining
his resignation as a member of
the house of representatives cal-
endar committee, his action fol-
lowing that of the other six mem-
bers, who followed the lead of
Representatives Russell and
Langdon, who resigned after
notice that they would do so un-
less Dr. Nye resigned.
Rumors of confessions by mem-
bers of the Ohio legislature and
eras, will be kept at a distance
to prevent annoyance to the
negotiators. It has not yet been
decided who will be admitted to
the conference for both sides.but
it is probable that senors Braniff
Santa Fe, N. M., May 3. --With
delegates present from all parts
of New Mexico, the first annual
territorial convention of the
Modern Woodmen of America
opened here today at nooni
The address of welcome was
made by "Governor Mills, who
last night was initiated into the
mysteries of the order, and
other addresses were made by
local citizens of prominence and
responded to by officers of the
Woodmen.
At 1:30 o'clock the visiting de-
legates were taken for an auto-
mobile ride over the city and
suburbs, and at 3 o'clock the
convention got down to routine
business.
An elaborate social program
has been planned for this even-
ing, and the convention will be
remenbered as an event in
fraternal and social circles New
Mexican
and Obregon and probably gov
ernor Ahumada of Chihuahua,
who is expected here tonight will
argue the government's case.
For the revolutionists, Dr. Vas-que- z
Gomez, Francisco Madero
PiGKens Brinas
in goom
The well that will make
Willard famous as an irriga-
tion center was completed
Tuesday after several weeks
constaut drilling.
The well was drilled on the
Dilley Bros, claim northwest
of town by M. E. Pickens. A
twelve inch hole was put
down to a depth of 137 feet
when it was reduced to an
eight inch hole aud carried
down; to 1S4 feet when the
drill bar took a , .sudden drop
Drillet Pickens is a practical
well driller; of several years
experience and judging from
past experiences and present
The village council met at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon in
the director's room of the Bank.
Mayor Van Stone called the meet-
ing to order, Trustees Stubblefield
and Dow bsing present. After
the reading of the treasurer's
report, the business of the old
board was completed.
Clerk-elec- t Ed Ulibarri was
sworn in as clerk. Mayor-elec- t
Stubblefield and trustees-elec- t
Elgin and Walker took the oath
of office and took their seats.
Past Mayor VanStone having de
livered to Mayor Stubblefield the
reins of the village government
took his leave.
Earl Scott was chosen by the
board as treasurer of the village.
The mayor announced a vacan-
cy in the board of trustees and
called for nomination. J. M.
Terry and P. A. Speckmann were
of arrests of accused members
are rife today as the grand jury
convenes, but no officials will
substantiate them. Speaker Vin-in- g
is authority for the state-
ment that he would request the
resignation from the house cal-
endar committee of Representa-
tive George Nye of Pike county.
sr. , and senor Pino Suarez, pro
visional governor of Yucatan, will
be the sold representatives of the
insurgents present.
Judge Carbajal was introduced That probably explains Nye's
to Francisco Madero, sr., early action. Prosecutor Turner re-
iterated his declaration that he
would not accept any confes-
sion of men who sought by con
fessions to escape prosecution
through the immunity Bath.filter you,
today at breakfast in a local ho-
tel, and other members of the
Madero family were later pre-
sented to him. Judge Carbajal
has been besieged by newspaper-
men since he arrived but as he
does not speak English he has
been able to avoid them. He was
asked this morning what he be-
lieved were the prospects for
peace.
"They are very bright," said
judge Carba jal.
fliionso
"Do you carry proposals to be
indications hé is positive that
they have tapped a large un-
derground stream
The first water was eucount
ered at Xj'éfríovieet when
a strata.of water 15réáii'tíg'i1i'b.ai
and gravel extending down to
a depth of 48 feet was struck
In this 24 feet there was a six
foot vein of very coarse grav-
el extending from 32 feet to
33 feet in which there was an
abundance of water and
would have supplied about 450
gallons per minute This was
not sufficient for the needv of
the Dilley Bros and they is
sued orders to go furtherdown
The drilling continued day
made to the revolutionists or
have you been instructed
merely to transmit their ideas to
the federal government for con-
sideration?"
'T have full power to act. I
will receive the revolutionists'
proposals and submit some that I
have. It will be a continuous ex
change of view till we arrive at
The Morning Journal begs the
Estancia News pardon. This
aper justly takes us to task as
follows-''Shal- l we file suit against
the Albnquerque Morning Journal
for libel? In yesterday morn-
ing's issue that paper credited
a clipping from theHerald to the
News. We wont kick on the
clipping the Journal used from
theNews without credit.if itdon't
give us credit for what don't be-
long to us. The article referred
to says "there is not enough
money in the valley to be spared
for such an undertaking," refer-
ring to the testing of wells as re-
gards our irrigation district. The
necessary money for these tests
is not only in the valley, but in
the bank ready for use in mak-
ing such tests. The $5000 asked
of congress is not to test wells
already drilled, but to drill other
test wells." Forget that libel
suit and have a cigar. Albu- -
querque Journal.
Grace is granted. Accept our
thanks for the cigar.
nominated. Upon, rollcall the
vote resulted in a tie. A second
rollcall was ordered and like-
wise resulted in a tie. The mat-
ter was then laid' on the table.
Nominations for1 "marshal were
called for and Dee W. Robinson
was named. Upon rollcall the
vote was unanimous in his favor.
The board then adjourned un-ti- ll
next Wednesday night.
The clerk's report showed that
the sum of $839.32 had been re-
ceived by the village from various
sources and $736.91 had been ex-
pended leaving a balance on hand
of $Í02.22.The itemized statment
is as follows:
Receipts.
Incorporation fund, 332-8-
Dog licenses, 49 00
Saloons, 562.50
Taxes, 183.66
Sale of impounded horses 11.25
Total, 839.22
Expenditures.
Marshal's salary, $400.00
Clerk's " 150.00
Rent of pound 16 00
Printing 66.59
Misc. supplies 31.82
Village Attorney 72.50
Balance on hand 102.31
Total 839.22
The above report is correct.
Earl Scott,
Village Clerk & Acting
Treasurer.
a definite agreement. Of course,
that will have to be ratified by
It is still reported here that de-
tectives have secured evidence
which is being laid before the
grand jury tending to implicate
some of the most prominent men
in the assembly. Three detec-
tives are said to have been at
work among" the members and
have succeeded in giving bribe
money to at least a dozen.
The sudden declaration that a
scandal of serious proportions
had been unearthed here, which
was made yesterday, has caused
a burst of indignation among
the legislators, but thus far none
of them have left the city. In-
terest today centers in what
action the grand jury will take
and what information the prose-
cutor has laid before it.
It could not be learned whe
ther)r not actual arrests had
been made, but it is likely that
warrants will be issued for mem-
bers of the legislature in a few
hours.
Spring Fever
Has Struck 'em
Several of our local followers
of Sir Isaac Walton are preparing
their fishlines and flies to bike to
the Pecos for a try for Master
Trout. They expect to start
about the 15th. Druggist StuW
blefield, Probate Clerk Roberson
Banker Elgin and James Walker
will head the bunch.
the government."
Wilson Seems to
Like Estañóla
by day with very little trouble
or delay after reaching the
48 foot mark Some little
trouble was experienced in
the upper part of the well on
acc. untof the caving of sand
Almost the entire well was of
water bearing formation until
near the bottom when a hard
clay was found aud out: o
which the drill dropped into
the underground stream and
made a total depth in the well
of 190 feet. The water now
stands within about 20 feet of
the surface.
Insurance Adjuster Wilson
is in town on business. Among
other matters he will adjust
the claim of W. C. Smith who
lost his automobile by fire re-
cently, When told that Estan-
cia could not get along with-
out him, Mr. Wilson answered
that he could not get along
without Estancia. Evidently
he must find places not so con
genial as Estancia, at least in
some ways.
Weather Report
Generally fair; not much
change in temperture,
-- " ; 1
Several of our young folks at-
tended the dance last night at
Mcintosh.
Comparisons are odious
souk time AYo invite a com-
parison. Read the News and
subscribe for the puper which
gives you the most new?. You
may act as both judge and jury
and decide the case.An Estancia Valley Oats Field A Yara of Estancia Potatoes
THEJVlORNINQNBVVSj HA vnil MFPn1W I 1 iLL.LPublished Every Morning: tí
P. A.
except
SPECKMANN
Monday ly
A CORN OR BEAN nnEstancia, New Mexico
Phone No; 7 - PLANTER? N OUR NEW STORE
Subscription:
$ .10
, .25
2.50
Per Week
Per Month
Per Year We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry
Application for entry as eesoad class m i il
matter pending.
Peace prospects over in Mexi-
co are about as certain as state-
hood. New Mexico Homeland.
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ete AssortmentLast week while Vieksburg,Mississippi, was having the
first snow storm of its history,
the Estancia Valley prairies
were greener than first love.
New Mexican Homeland.
WE HAVE THE FAMOUS
MOLINE "BOSTON" PLAN-
TERS. THERE ARE NO
BETTER MADE' AND WE
ARE SELLING THEMCHEAP
WE HAVE ONLY THREE
MORE. GET YOURS NOW.
Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; I n fact an
up-to-d- ate line of
No immunity bath for bribers
in darkest Ohio and next thing
you know there won't be enough
citizens left with the franchise
to elect a constable. Albuquer-
que Journal.
Where' 11 they get a citizen to
run for the office of constable ?
m General Merchandise
Si
We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around uSi'
A 'word of warning for our
farmers is in order, that they
watch the cattle and r.ot let them
eat the thistle or tumbleweed
while the frost is on it. Apparent
ly this plant is like the red
clover in that while ordinarily
it is as good feed for cattte as
there is to be had, yet if eaten
witlb.frost.or dew on it, it proves
a deadly poison the cattle bloat-
ing terribly and unless relieved
by sticking, die in great pain.
A little care may save a valu-
able animal.
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FQR.RENT Jíly house north of post-offic- e.
Inquire of Levi Gray, Estancia!
FOR SALE Potato Planter. Alsopo- - 0tato (Jigger. , Inquire News Office.
27-- tf
FOR SALE Good milk cow and calf
Inquire of M.E--
'
Pickens, 27-- tf
H. Bj HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
Estancia, y , , . New Mexico.
Are you m": legal tangles? See Jen
1
nings, Svill help you our. 33 -- t
W. A, Brumback, U. S Court Coniis
,r siouey'.wil.look after your Land
fice business and do, it right. .
Not" Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dfparlmpnt of tlif Intoriur
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
IJarcli 17, l'Jll.
iNotice'is lieroby givon tliat Joe rolimer of
Estancia, N,M who, on March lGth, 100C
made Homestead entry ko.CI'55-018S- for SE. i
NB14, Section' 2r, S NVVM. NW i SW"4
Section .22, Townr-hi- 7 N, Range 8 K, N. M. P.
Meridiarj, has filed notico of intention to mako
Final in'vo Year Proof, to establi-jl- i claim
to the . laud above described, before Kcal
Jeuson O. S, Coinmifsionor. hi JSatancia,
N. M., on' the Ctli day of May, l'Jll.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Malhias Freilinger, liarnett D. Froiliiifrcr, P.
A. .Speciui'.an, J
.
P. Kennedy all of Entaucitt,
N,M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
;! 24 4 28
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
Loans" & Discounts $60123.93
Bank building, fix., and Real estate 5083.14
Overdrafts . ....... 22.1 '
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE 48774.9.
Total 114009.1.
Liabilities
Capital stock : $15000. Oi
Surplus 1500.00
Undivided profits 2916.1?
Time deposits 14620.00
Checking deposits 79973.04
Total deposita 94593.04
Total 114009.17
p U. S. Commissioner if
Notary Public Stenographer
p,
.Pire Insurance ?
'. All papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, mflracres and other legal documen'.e
drwwu and acknowledged.
PSTAWniA - NEW MEXICO
Editor News: "
Will you kindly announce my preach'
ing appointments ns follows: , .
First Sunday of the month, at New
'Home Schoolhouse. "
Second Sunday of the month tit Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
,Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-to- n.
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser-
vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.Willard - - -
TERRITORY OFNEW MEXICO
County of Torrance
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and says thr.t he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said. bank as made to
the Territorial Traveling Auditor ai, the flose ef business on
'
January 13th, 1911.
That Ihe said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
Earl ScottHai!-Stor- m. of Lead
The Stevens Visible Lending Repoting Rifl
No. 70 shoots 1 J 6hot fast.ifnh rirtriMoft at it comea out of the
Not Coal'Lnnd.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Ofliico t Santa Fe N.
Aprii, il lftil.
Notii'o ii hereby fiivrn that Julian M. Torres,)
isúr and forthe heirs of Felipo Forros, deccus-o-l- .
of Kticiuo, x.M.) who, on March 11 iSOl!,
niiulo Uotncf.tond Entry, no. for E.
.k!í 4 See. .". T C x .,SE. 4 SE i 4 Sec, :2, znd
S'lVt-- I ?V. -1 . Towi.bdip 7 x.Knugsi.i K.
n.M.P. eriiüan h;.s iihd notice of in
t. :! ion to make I leal l ive Ycur Pruof lo
( i ,i idis'i c!ahn to the land above desciibcd,
before C. E. Davenport, U - S. Commissioner
et l,cino,x. M, onthoGth dayof Juno iPll
Claimaitt names as witnesses:
Fiji mo 1'iiez, lbanlio Fucinas, VictrtJ
N!art;nrz, S:nini.a Yuleutia all of Encino
N
.
M . hi id Palma, N.'.M.
! ;j Mai-iie- H, (:i:-(.-
Ki.'ííihier.
L. A. Rousseau
My com mission expires May 14th, 1911. Notary Public
FRED II. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Oriice hours 9 :'.W a m to 4 :110p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICOj j
magazine and goes into the chamber hows
plainly before your eye.
You don't have to th;nW ybether trie
rifle is loaded or not 7011 k now, f
Guaranteed to be the mott accurate .11
Caliber Repeating Rifle in the world.
Made in two styles. One tak .IS chort
cartridge only. The other takes r.ny one it
three cartidges .11 Short, .la Long and .11
Long Kille,"but the greatest accuracy is ob-
tained by using .11 Long Rille cartridge
only.
If your dealer hasn t it we will send ex-
presa prepaid on receipt of I.iit J1 rice SJ.oo.
Points for the Sharpshooter,
Hunter and Trapshootcr.
Write un and tell 118 what kind of
I Buy Your Milk and Cream of gj The Estancia DairyÍh itI Y. if. MASON
Physician and Optician
Oiiirn second door pQÍíiílrÍM N M
South of Postoilice
MILK AND CREAM FUR
NISHED FORM SOCIALS
Mi
Pi
r.
a--
'A B. y: duke, Proprietorehooting you arc noct interested in andwe will write a letter of advice withmany valuable pointers for the Hunterand Sharpshooter. Wc will give yen
abort cuta to expert marksmanship
PHONE 14-- 4 RINGS Stwhich will not only r.iaice
you ta
ihot than you already are, but will cut
down yout ammunition bills as well.
ORDFRS BY MAIL CR
'A PHcnh Promptly Filled
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kind"of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
Ail good pot called for in thirty days
will be üo'd for charges,
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Lauo Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
ESTANCIA. N. U pW. II. SUNDERLAND, M. D,
Physician & SuroconDr Ti t cTrnirt'CJ. MEVLPO
msr" i TA Al ffn & AhiUDc; ti uun tUi OFFICE : First door sv,-s- t (.t :iiliy lióte!.
Phone 9DEPT. .
r
The Factory oí Pkxcisicn The Morning News $2.50 per yearChicopce rails, mass. ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
"SECTS
LOCAL GOSSIP
S. A. Goldsmith went to A, Holmboe, representing
Willard yesterday morniDg, the Fitts Manufacturing Com-
pany of Pueblo, Colorado, left GOING LIKE HOT CflKESGeorge Torrence and Leo yesterday, after having sold
Douglas were down from Mc-
intosh
our merchants a shipment of
yesterday. overalls and like goods.
E. E. VanHorn passedThe cement sidewalk iit
through yesterday on his refront oí the Romero store was
finished yesterday. oticeSTturn to Santa Fe from a trip jT í&sS s54Ha ?2l ES 4aESlEfflssisa MVeasB wthrough eastern New Mexico
iu the interest of the Cattle
Sanitary Board.
Miss lluth Ellis entertained
the Misses Esther Pence, Ogier
and Lauterback at cards Wed-
nesday night. Adenago Chavez passed
through Estancia Yesterday
Mrs. Ogier aud Miss Cora
Wallace left yesterday for the
mountains where they will en-
joy an outing.
morning en route to his home
at Progreso from Santa Fe,
where he has been attending
the Asylum for the Deaf &
Dumb.
Arthur Livingston, who has
been in the neighborhood of
Progreso, buying horses, came
back yesterday.
Mrs. Frank dark aud
daughter, Miss Ethel, were in
town jesterday from the farm
in Silverton. Miss Ethel re-
turned from her visit to Texas
Tuesday, her father meeting
her at Willard.
Miss Ruth Fogerty returned
to her home at Moriarty after
a visit with her cousiu, Mrs.
Chas. Gutterman .
Mr. ThomasjjWhiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from
$15 to $35 per Lot
on terms of
nly $1 down. Balance $1 per month
Wo Interest
No taxes.perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft wa-
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced s,ale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 ea.ch. Don't Idelay until
all are sold.
The following sales have been made Ifor first tbree days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lot s; Willard, 14
Lots; Roswell, 2 Lots.
All deeds are signed by Frank McKee, of Albuquerq Trustee
J. W. Ilendrix passed
through town yesterday even-
ing on his way to Moriarty,
where lie will bold services
Sunday.
Blacksmith Wagner came
back to the shop yesterday
noon, after having played the
farmer for several days. He
has his crop in and will be at
the shop again now. lie claims
that the ground In is the veiy j j
best of condition and that
crops which have been planted
J. L. Coppedge, represent-
ing the Dr. Price Baking Com
party of Chicago. Illinois, was
talking powder to our mer-
chants yesterday.
are growing line.
G. S. Guniaer left for Wil-
lard yesterday after haviug
sold two of the Remington
Typewriters, which company
he represents.
Representative Camfield of
the C, S. Morey Grocer Com-
pany of Denver, Colorado yvas
in town yesterday in place of
C. J, Dawe who has been on
this route. Mr. Dawe has been
confined to his bed in Chicago
for some time by illness. His
many friends throughout his
territory are anxious to hear
of his recover v.
Essar assChas. F. Easley, Chas. R
As drummers only make
live towns, Estancia must
certainly be a live one, a,s
i ..there have been a half dozen
here every day for a week.
TO OÚR PATRONS:EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
mer.t. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Choir practice at the Baptist
Church at 7:30 tonight.
If ycu wan an Abstract of Title to yourcHome
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor
ranee County, give us a call. Ycu know and wp hnt
Dr. ánfT Mrs. J. C. Amble, ac-
companied by the. hitter's sister,
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
1 1. knowing how to do the work, end the second requirement isI "curacy. Wc lr.cw hew srd are accuraie- - therefore it is
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keen o
left yesterday for the sawmill
in tbe mountains, where Mr;?
Keenewill take charge of the
boarding house for tbe sum
,mer.
lastMay Booth, came in
ljíUUi iitcfbfcary 10 enter into any analysis of cur ability orá accuiscy. When you want snAlístrart f t?'i i.-- ...
evening from their heme at Man-
zano, in theirjnew Buick car.
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
Willard, N. M.
utile & bous
make.it for you.
The'Irccrtcraticn of our Company under the Laws of
the Temtoiy of New Mexico insures our clients responsibili-1- y
fcr cur v.cik, u cl ycu etn 3 est mxnd tlst vc stall en-decv- er
at t:!); 1:n etteHi.d( r rcr'tlJejc ike at rcrscnf-bl-prices,
Thanking; ycu for past patronage; and" soliciting a con-
tinuance: tbe EPmefcinrthe feature, we are,
Yours very, truly,
TÜ6 OruiRDack ñüstract, Realm and
HisiiranGeEGompanii
ESTANCIA,' NEWO. MEXICO
6. E. Ewíkíj
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (cince in the
Walker Building.) Ho will go to Wild. V'f HHardware Groceries, i1 lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.Implements,- Well Ceasing,
Pmisps a Eid CSas Engines,
Barbed and Vlovm Wire Truth in Nev; Proverb.When hot air conies in the door pa
tience flits out of the winder, Boston
Herald.
coi idsVh,.v.HiheWt don ine;-- i :!.u ot
uouna to uan criticism.
A judge who is never worth critl--v e cm Itown... (.!(!;: s havo'as cheap and as oc-ii- . It.,, i 1 1. l l.i'.f'i'uiu to ' i;'..1 tic J deception, but. would IKC a 1 (TtSOllH Oíe í cisin is pruuaujy never wuuu auj uiujgÍ ' - 11
i . . i.:.. .1 ,v-- ......... - '.share of ' ui
treatment.
patronage, proimsiug Kinu anu.curjiicui.s jíi
r 5
f
Ice Cream .
Cold Drinks"
FineICandies
Try Them
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
Hopeless.
We don't suppose a Scotchmen -- nd j
)va Irishman will ever ba aljj to
peacefully settle an argument, becausa
the madder a Scotchman gets the M
iower he talks, and the slower lie
',;)ks the hotter the Irishman feels.
i 'ad:.J
r v
é a a a áf m, ff0 é illNot ("iml i.snd' .NOTICE VOli PUBLICATION".
Department of the Iuterlor,
U. S. Loud Officont Santa Fa. N. M.,
' Mn'cli 3. 1911.
V't:re is hoioliy pi ton tbat Theodore S.
J.'rHun, heir, ftul f.ir tlio hejr of Clir!o O.
JiTilnri . ifrn'tl of I"rn Tex. who, on Sept'
.:i,!rfl. lftiü msfJo ilmwi'trnd entry. No. C141ÜI
r.ir H W H , Prrtion 23 Ti. 1 N, Kange 1 K.
.v.M. ) Xei idiwii. lio tiled notice of intcutli n
ti i, i I r 1 ; 1 FneVrer J'n i f, '.o ettnllitl
cl.'im tli" lnnii nhnvo clofcribed, bofoMi
seil .li'iiwn. V. P. Commissioner, at
N. M
..fi tin Ptli day of May.litll.
f.'ii'itrmut iitmies as witnees'.e:
W. U Hi'l. w. A. Hill Perry Barnett, U. I- -
PillD'H', uil of EaUuci.l, N. M .
Mnnuel It. Otero.
J 81 5 5 Register
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR P OBLIGATION
D apa rtmoc t of the;In terior
U. H. Lnd:Omce at Banta Fe,
April 6.1011
Notice is hwnr BÍn that Martlia A. Flem
in idowof W, A, Klem'nn tífeoneed
i f N. M v.L( nu MiroU iO, iüM
.P'í-- i Homestead Ecitry, so, 9
' t t'-- t and 2, E y, NW i4 Section
1, Hp CX. Panpo F. N. M. P.
iiM Hied uutice of intention to make
I
.tioi iu Proof, to ektubl'.th claim to
luo bind hri 'f.er;bed, beforo Minnie
Brumback, U.S. Con.initbioüer, at Estancia, N.
M
.on tlieStb day of Juno, i'JU,
Claimaut names ue tvitui trf
Frank Decker Jumos Terry I. A. Spcckmaun
Robert' J, Lentz áll of Eftaneia,;i N. M
Manuel It, Otero.
4H-5-l- á Register.
STUDEBAKER
OLDEST LIVING CREATURES
Giant Tortoise Brought to London
' From Mauritius Probably En-title- d
to That Honor.
What species of animal lives to the
Greatest age Is a question that has
not been satisfactorily answered, but
It Is contended that a giant tortoise
brought to the London zoological gar-
dens from Mauritius about ten yeara
ago is probably the oldest living crea-
ture whose age Is poeitively known.
This tortoise, which weighs a quar-
ter of a ton, has lived at least one
hundred and sixty years, as historic
documents prove.
It Is said that one hundred years Is
a good old age for an elephant and
that no other animal except certainbirds and reptiles and the whale
reach this span of years. In 1821 theredied at Peterborough, in England, a
tortoise whose age was said to be two
hundred and twenty years. One in-
stance, at lenst, is known of a tor-
toise which was still growing when
eighty yearfj old.
WA CONS
ATREDUCEDN t Coal Laud,I kOTICE IOR PUBLICATIOxUi partineut, of tlio Interior,
U. . Laud OHlco at Santa Fe N. M
March25, i9n
'
.Notice is lioii'by civentliat EmmaPanott of
, Kstarcia N M who, on April 12 iP07 mode Homo-Btoa- d
Fulry Mi. llCCG-675- for nWl-i- . Section 13
t'.wnship f..'. i:ane8B N.M.I', Meridian, has
PRICES
i WHILE THEY LAST
. Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tlio Intorior,
CP. Land Office at Santa Fe now Mexico
Warcb 29, 1011,
Notice is bcroby siren that Valentin L'ljan
Tajique, N. hi . who, on April 25 i90(i, made
Homestead Entry, No. ;. for 6W)4
SE, Lot 1, Sec, 29, NWX.nEM, Lots 1 and 2
Section 32, Towutbip Cn, Ranpe
6E. N. M. T. Meridian, lias filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land aboo described
before Minnie Brumbeck, U.S. Con.missitntr
atEstnncia, n.M. oullieiStli day of May iOii,
Claimant names as Witneff cs :
Ealph'A Marble. JoboS Sanchez. Miguel A,
Chavez, Fernandez Cbavcz All of Torreón
(Tcjique r,0.)N M
Manuel R, Otero
Register.
Bluduolioe of intention to mukctwal Oi.mniu-titio- u
Proof to establis claim to the land abovt
'lotrtilxi: U ri i.
nor, at Estancia N M on the 15th day of
May 19u
Claimant names as witnesses :
,!oln H.Dilsii ff, Henry Sawj(r, L. D Robntjjeud H Cowley allofEstanria n M
MulucI h. Otcio
-
Eegistcr
Strange Juvenile Depravity.
: An extraordinary case of juvenile
crime recently occurred at Rossenfeld,
near Munich, where two choir bovs
have been sentenced to several years'
imprisonment ior poisoning sacramen-
tal wine. The elder boy stole some
hydrochloric acid, and the younger who
was assisting the priest at mass, pour-
ed the poison Into the wine. The
first person who tasted the wine for-
tunately noticed that something was
wrong, and a strong emetic was ad-
ministered by a doctor in the congre-
gation. v
Youth ar.d Springtime.
Seeds are sprouting, trees budding-- .
Bowers peeping out from warm nooksEverything grows in springtime!Youth is springtime, habits are sprout-ing, dispositions ar tim t- -.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PÜÜLICATION
Department of the Interior,
rr g. Laud Office at Santa Fe. New Mexico
April 25 1911
Notice is berebyeiventhat William Eads of
Estancia, N. 21. bo u ltbiuaiy 10th,jfll0
made Homestead entry No. 012638. for XW
SW14 Sec ,27,TownBhin 7N,Kane 8E. N. M. P.
Moridian, bas filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUIiLICATIOV
Dc partment of tlie Interior.
Come Early
and Get YourChoice
U. S, Land OfJice at Santa Fe, N. M
tho land abovo deeenbed, ootoro nuiuio
grumback IT. S. Commissioner, at! Estnu.
--la New Mexico, on the 2Ctb day of June, 1911
Claimant Dames as witnesses :
GrndvilleGritTin J.W, Wagner P A Speclmiaun
JonQD. Childere.AU of Estancia N. M.
Slanuel E. Otero
,3,wj
Eegister.
April 17, 1911.
Notice is hereby eiven that Arthur Ii
Honm.ld of Estancia N.M, who on March 2:id
1SU9 mado Homestead Entry, No, 06279, for
nE,1-- 4 Section 22 Township 7N Range 9E.N.M.P
moridisn, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to ostablishclaim
to tho land above described, before Neal
JtnsoD, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M ,, on the 9th. day of June 1911.
Claimant names aa witnesses ;
E. L. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. ,W, Kooken, II.
L.Bainum, all of Estancia.'.N. M.
ManueliR. Otero,
Register
are forming.ivu.vra, opinionsBeech er.
Would Have Commercial Value.
The amount of carbon exhaled froma man's lungs each day, if it could besolidified, would equal that In a lump
of coal weighing half a ton.
HUGHES MERCANTILEFor soreness of the muscles whetherinduced by violent exercise or injury,
Chamberlain's Liniment i:? excellent.
This liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases rheuma-
tism. Sold by ALL DEALERS,
Kot Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U S Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
April 22 1911.
Notice is horoby giventhat Lemuel A.McCal'
of Estancia. N, M. who. on June 5th, 1006 made
Homestead Kntry'.No SH SW!4 SoU
2J N V iN WW, Section 2Í Township 7 M Baage 8E
N.M.P. Meridian has filed notico-o- f intention to
,Tiak'.i Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to-- thu land above described, before Minnie
Biumbick U. S, Commissioner, at Eutancia, N.
M',. n tbe 17th day of , Juuel.nl,
Olaimat't names as witnesses:
P, A. Speckmana. S. E, Harris, B. B. Wa!ker
Kobert J. Finley All of Estancia, K. M.
Manuel It. Otero.
8 Beeister
COMPANY
ESTANCIAMEW MEXICO .
Kindness.
tfy Vhe WorId groTs kintier. andL,7' better, as the years multiply.
fill , - íf fmerly shut out tte poor
fin'd kSJn k ngdm COmes !t H1
Vbe earth'Newark ÍN. .,.) Evening New
NowXthtime to get rid of yours
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-la- n
s Liniment wonderfully effective.One application will convinr you of its
It Gives All The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald .
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
Tis better to avoid legal difficultie
than to get oui,' after once in, see
Jennings, the srttorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
Sick headache results from a disorde-e- d
condition of the stomach, and can bo
cured by the use of Chamberlain 'a
3tomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For saleby ALL DEALERS.
"Title Talks"Learn to Accent yixm.jt..,- -
Estancia Church Directory. I
The afflictions to hlob. we are ac-
customed do-- not disturb us,-Jnv- eaaI.
r.mvEnUBhtenlfí3. 'Statistics.
mí Z ,e7e? un,ma'iei Peop leonly 43 marrIe
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month
All welcome.
You can transact bu3in ess of ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door.north of Valley hotel.
Tr ollcy
The Business of Abstracting
The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent,
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va-
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliablecompany.
Roberson Abstract Co.npany
Ralph G. Roberson, Szc.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
rMOT iseous Physic. Preaching Sei vices, first and thirdTar
''.ater QrOfl t mn nil tSflv tt uo a. v;ui iu. Sundflj'8, fit 11 a.'m. nnd 7;45 p. m
Eusiness meeting each Saturday 1
J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
Greensburg, Ky., s?ys, "We use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
household and know it ?s excellent. For
sale by ALL DEALERS.
a.m. preceding church days Sun-
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
Knwenth century. It was prepared
pouring a gallon of water o' au art of ta r, and the dose was hi 'Ifpint im the morning and a secondglass in the afternoon. Its use be-
came so fashionable that a contempo-
rary noted: "It's as common to call
for a glass of tar water in a coffee
house as a dish of tea or coffee "
Superintendent. B . Y. P. U
Sunday afternoon 3;00 p. m. PrayerNotice ESTHNeiH, NEW MEX.
REFEREN 2 1: Any Bank !n Torrance County
Service Wednesday 7; 45 p. m. Choir 3Practise Friday 7:45 p m.I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle and'Son in the undertaking bui
ness, and we r ow have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funaral
v.B F.mbalminff done on short
The Philosopher of Folly,
"I need, not tell you," says the
Philosopher of Folly, "that when aa
orator starts with the words 'I need raofe
tell you,' he goes right ahead and tipil
you what he needn't"
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho-
dist Chui ch. Every body is welcome
at these services.
OUjJnvo. -
notice. Cails answered day or night.
A. A- - Iline.
50-- tf ranam riour4--é
Where They Surpass All Others.
The only records some people ever
cucceed in breaking are in going fromhad to worse.
li tl.ero anything in all this wmld
that is of more importance? to you then
good digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
Fife and must bo be digested and con-
verted into blood. When the digestion
fail the whole body suffers. Gharnber-Iain- 's
Tablets are a rational and reliable
cure for indication. They increase the
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sundav School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
U A. M., nd7;30P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strai.gcrs.
At this time of the year Graham Flour is especial-
ly valuable to the health. Graham is both a cleaner
aud a builder food. Your physician will tell you this
is true. Your dentist will also tell you that graham is
a good food for the teeth.
Graham may be deli iously prepared in many
different ways. If you have never used it try it now.
Modern Workers' Work.
a word, we are doling a S3In vast
l A. WINOpOa, PASTOR.
amount of work. In 50 years, through
labor-savin- g devices and other things,
wo do 200 years of work, measured by
the old standard. We Have to live
fast t.nd in this we And the cost ofliving high, according to old
ow of bile, purify th blood, strengthen
th-- i stomach, &v.d t'ne up f he whole di-
gestive HOpatatas to a natural ani
healthy scion. For sale by ALL,
DEALERS.
4- - s. for 55 centspecsai mee
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Enptist Church
Pin(Jírg peiyicps first and third
S'U'itinye at 11 a. in. Westminister
Circle the second nJ fourth Wednes-
days of each mouth at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. Carver, Pustor.
Eclisa Most Wider r Salsea." hasV'illard. N. M usingiuv Kiufct extensively spo-fee- loi
been successf ul in his land office'pracbut a? thoro arm an
If jieftding an attorney, sre
i -
t?ce
him.
aew differ so greatly the confinesH Mongolia and Thibet from thosejround pe!.:inff it , ,carcely C0JTectmy tmit tho 3S2.0O0.0i .0 ColestlalaSlJpe ,.,n0 'laDfi"a3e. Putting,China ask, the most spcin languages in th ,e world aro aa
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-b- 'e
Study ct 10 o'clock with cemmun
ion Sei vices tt 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
My carpovtry and cabinet bhop is
the street fromnow located cross
N'sibetfs Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my ilne.
W. W. Richards.
News Want ños are Readyiiuwa, m million? Elfish, 120;
CS; Spanlshi,werman, 70; l:u í an.
oiiuguese. 22
s
